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Rent Retribution.

Those wicked people, the landlords, are to be
punished at Inst. After having Bent up the
rente for an Infinite period, the are to experi-
ence the mortlflcatlons of a descent. There is
every prospect that after May 1 rente of stores
and residences In New York will be cheaper
than for maay a year. Mr. Stewart has directed
the agents of his property on Bleecker street
and the vicinity to lower the terms at which it
Is leasod as much as twenty-Ar- e per cent., and
though this is not to be taken as indicating the
rate of the averago reduction, it it to be re
yarded as illustrative of the general tendencies
of rents to come down. Several causes unite
to produce this effect. One is the fact that
northward the star of business takes Its way.
What were formerly choice retail stores in the
lower sections of the city will In future be un-
occupied or else undergo such alterations as
will fit them for wholesale houses. The dlspo-el- ti

of New York business men to lire out of
tows has also been on the increase, and nume-
rous residences hare sprung into being along
the lines of the Southslde and Long Island Rail-

ways. Many Southrons, too, horrlflod at the
extravagant prices they have had to pay for the
privilege of being less comfortable than they
wore at home, may tnon be expected to return
to the sunny cradles of the South. And then the
general and but little undorstood law of com-

pensation steps in and proclaims that the end of
all high rents has reached its utmost limits, and
must expect, as an offset, to be succeeded by an
era of less xaggerated demands.

Mr. Feehter la a Mcrlptnral IJuht.
For the past few days, in several of the shop-wlnro-

a picture has been hanging which has
attracted a vast deal of attention from the cur-

sory passer-b- y as well as from the critical. is
"What era in the life of the Saviour does that

represent?" I heard one" gentleman, evidently a
divine, ask of another, as they stood contem-
plating one of these pictures.

The question was very natural. The painting
represented a man la prime of young manhood,
loosely attired, with his head thrown back and
his eyes gazing upwards. Upon his face was a
look of angelic agony. Ills bright, abundant
hair was parted in the middle, and fell to his at
shoulders In soft, mellow rolls. The entire
figure, In its attitude, cast of form and feature,
and facial expression, bore a remarkable resem-
blance to those pictures which the reverent
world has accepted as portraits of the Saviour.

In reality it is nothiug of the kind.
What then?
A portrait of Mr. Charles Fechter in the role It

of "Hamlet!"
The second gentleman who had been ad-

dressed explained to the first how the matter
Btood, and the clergyman, with a quick expres-
sion of surprise and pain, was about to hurry off.

"And yet," he added, turning back, "I am
almost sorry you told me, sir; I should have liked
to buy it to hang up in my study."

This little Incident will explain the verisimili-
tude of the likeness. So notorious, indeed, has
it become, that Mr. Fechter has received from
several New York artists offers to sit for a por-

trait of Christ wearing the crown of thorns, and
will probably accept one of these offers upon
his return to the city.

On the Rampage.
The cars, the stages, and the horses apper-

taining thereto in this city are on a perpetual
rampage, and the student of human and of
horso nature the philanthropist and the veteri-
nary surgeon can have their hands full if they
wish. Not very many weeks ago a horse Inci-

dent occurred which taxed the credulity of the
public to the utmost, and yet which was more
veracious than most similar accounts which that
public unhesitatingly swallows. It consisted in
a horse's leaping through the side of a passen
ger car, turning around therein, and walking
out again, to the amazement of the passengers,
The spectacle of a span of horses detached
from a car, and careering wildly through the
Streets after nightfall, is by no means a novel
one, and is one of the most charming Indica-

tions of the ingenuousness and caprice of the
equine tomperaincnt. Only yesterday after
noon, too, an incident, which might easily have
been an accident, took place, which
resulted only in the terror of
several thousand people and the mutual
smaiuiug in of a couple of dash-board- s. As a
Fourth avenue car was proceeding along the
Bowery, the rod which connects the brakes
snapped in two, the brakes of course ceased to
be of any benefit, and the car shot rapidly on.
Fortunately it happened to be empty, and the
driver, perceiving what danger was imminent,
detached the horses. At that portion of the
Bowery, near Broome street, the car was pro-
ceeding on a descent, which, curving around
Broome street, continues for half a mile. As
though under the possession of a demon the car
continued on its way with increasing momentum,
Bwinglng around the curves, jolting, bumping,
almost springing from the track, and Impro
vising a crowd along tho entire route. Some
dreadfully disastrous end seemed impending.
Some car, proceeding along a cross track, would
be smashed into, and half-a-doz- passeagers
knocked into eternity. No such thing. After
passing several eross-track- s without interrup-
tion, it bolted into an empty car lying on tho
same track. There was a mutual smash of the
dash-board- s, a sort of bumptious dovetailing of
splinters Into one another, and the agony was
over, the sensation as spoiled. Ali Baba.

911 M14JAL. AXtU D1U91AT1C.
The t!Hv A mil nomen la.

At the Walnut Mr. Chanfrau appeared last
evening, in Joe a comedy by T. B. De Walden.
This puce shows all the lack of skill In dramatic
coubu union that characterizes other works by
the same author. Its chief value is that it gives
Mr. CLanfrau an opportunity to appear in four
difiennt characters, aud thereby display his
Abilities bv a series of marked contrasts. The
piece has no very great merit itself, but clever
ac'ing made tne periormunce amusiug.

This exeninir the same piece will be repeated,
Willi the comedietta of 27ttfZtekuanfe a an after-niec- e.

At ttti Cttfshtit tho "Blonlastlc" Troune
will appear this evenins in their acrobatic per-
formances aud artistic tubleaux.aud will Introduce
the celebrated prismatic fountain. The Laurls
will enliven the enteruiumeut by their funny
pantomimes.

AT thb Abch Augustin Daly's version of
Frou-Fro- u was produced last evening. This
does not differ in its esseutlul features from tho
adaptutlou performed at the Chesnut a few
weeks ago, except that Daly has altered the
deuouement so as to make the husband forgive
the guilty wife, and receive her into his home
agaiu. This is not an Improvement over the
original, in our opinion,

Frou-Fro- u will be repeated this evening.
At tub Eleventh Street Opera House

a variety of songs, dances, and laughable bur-

lesques wl'l be presented this evening.
At Dupuez & Benedict's Opera nousa

the burlesque of The United Slatei Mail, Trial
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of a HacMor, Finh man-it Luck, and other
attractions are announce ',r tuU eulnp;.

Sionor Blitz. Jr.. will k1?,8 ,mft-:le- ft
ento-talnm- ent

at the Assembly .Buildings this even- -
lnir- -

Tnp Pmnmul r- - 'Tir Pf." OKIM will be
exhibited this evening at Owa.'1 for t&o

benefit of St. Thomiis' (colored) Y. a uurcn.
John B. Couch. Esq.. will ltvre at the

Academy of Music on Mondav cerl?' under
the auspices of the Young-- Men's CforhHfcv' A?.so"
elation. Subject: "Elnmiunco and Ornto

Incltlentnla.
The extra budget of the city of Paris for th

next four months will require a loan of
2T,0,000,000 francs. The total deficit Is 531,500,000
irancs.

A terrible explosion ocenrred on the 10th of
March at the great steam workshops of Four-chambau-lt,

by which eight persons were horribly
scaiaea, uve oi mem mortally.

The city of Paris has for several months
past used 100,000 reams of papor per diem for
the journals, books, pamphlets, posters, and
official and business placards and handbills.

The Superior Committee of the Orphan
Asylum of tho Prince Imperial, Paris, admitted,
on the occasion of his Imperial Highness' birth
day, eleven children to that establishment,
making a total of (534 Inmates.

CITY ITlTIN.
For additional City lUmn ne Inside Pages.

Goods n the rntcs.
Just opknkd,

Fink assortment,
Mbw Btti.m,

Choice Pat turns.
Tn be mail up to order in beet manner in atlilition to iMual

choice,
Stock or Rkadt-mad- Clothing,

Bennett A Co.,
Toweb Haix,

Wo. BIS Mabket Btbret.
Sale of Fine Paintinob. Martin Brothers will toll at

their miction rooms. No. 704 Chesnut street, on to mo row
and Thursday, a vary supnrior collection of modern oil
paintings, to which we Invite the notice of the g

public The collection contains works by seme of the beat
known and most popular artists of the day, and a the aula

peremptory, and every work announced in the oataloR.e
will be sold, this is rare opportunity for persons who
desire to decorate their homes to secure real gems of irt.
Among the most noticenble works in the collection are
"The Bridge of Highs, Venioe," by Charlos Ueidkin; "The
Carnival at St. Martin's," by Van Ingen; "Faith." by
Krnest Meltze; and "Hope," by the same author, There
are number of fine paintings of American and European
scenery, several excellent copies from the old masters, and

great number of miscellaneous subjects of interest.
There has seldom been an art sale in this city at which the
same variety was presented, and overy one can find some
thing to suit his taste. The sale wiU commence each day

11 A. M. and 1H P. M.

Come, beautiful spring, green fields and flowors,
Lamb and green peas, and coquetting showers.
Spring bonnets and drosses, and new fashioned collars,
And oome spscio payment, with bright guidon dollars.
Welcome, kind patron, to the store of Charlos Stokes,
Hie etocJc nf epring clothing forfaihionahle foVt

full to completion, etylee taetrful and nice.
Come, fill up your wardrobes at a rratonabte price.
His store is well known, you've been there before,
Ohksnut stiieet (Continental), ndmukb eiciht TWENTt- -

rotJB.

A New Toiiekb named Stack has lately opened a
sample room in Gold street, above Second, where mer-

chants and business men generally can partake of a lunch.
consisting of all the delicacies of the season. Boiiert
Stack caters ttrictly far gentlemen, his viands being
superior. No "tangle-leg- sold on the premises. Con

noisseurs in Izaak Walton's gontle art (trout fishing)

should inspect his quaint selections of lines, flies, etc
Drt Fkbt. The most ellactual way of guarding one's

health Is to keep the feet dry, and that oaa only be dona
by thenseof India Robber Overshoes, and aa the inole- -
ment season is npon ns, we wonld advise oar readers to
buy none but tho beet quality, whioh can only be had at
GooDYKAB'a HeadQuartere, No. B06 Oheanut street, south
aide, Philadelphia,

Mb. Wiixiam W. Oassidy, the jeweller at No. U S.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He baa also on hand a large assortment of line American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

A Most Striking Conthast. The old hair dyes and
"colorera," etc., are all more or less sticky, muddy, and
fetid, and the hues thoy impart are not natural. Phalon's
Vitalia. or Salvatiok for tu.k Hair, the newly-dis- -

covered agtnt, is, on the other hand, limpid, transparent.
fragrant, and effective, and has no sediment. Sold by all
druggists and fanoy goods dealers.

BiNOEii's Family Bkwtnq Machines,
Tea dollars oaah.

Balance in monthly Instalment.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Oheanut streak.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyrar's manufacture, old stand. No, 808 Oheanut
street, lower side,

RATIFICATION

AMENDMENTS.

All the reoent amendments in the prices and im

provements in the manufacture of Ready Made Clothing

having become

A PART OF THE CONSTITUTION

OF

OAK HALL,

there will be held immediately at that place a grand

MASS MEETING

OF ALL

CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA

desiring to participate in these advantages and to array

themselves in Gorgeous Spring Attire at
Amended Prioea,

committee of arrangements,

WANAMAKER A BROWN,

Sixth and Market streets.

itiAunn:i.
Mather Woitknholhb On the evening of

MsrcU o, 1870, by the Rev. S. Tweedale, Mr. Wll- -
L1AM IlKNHY MATRBK to MISS MAHUAKKT W'ULSTKN- -
uoi.hb, both of Frunkford.

TnoiiAs IIaigii On the nth of January, at the
residence of the bride's mother, by the Hev. Thomas
Murphy, Mr. J. w. Thomas, of Kingston, to Miss
AiABV F. liAiun, of Fraukford.

iii:i.
Pkvi.in. On the 2d instant, Eliza Devlin, In the

17th year of her aire.
The relatives ami friends of tho family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents, Philip street, below Columbia avenue, on
Wednesday morning at o'clock. Services at SU
Michael s, intermeut at catnearai cemetery.

C11TUBK8 On the 3d Instant, Mrs. 8abahGithens,
relict of the lute Vera Githuus, iu tho 7tu year of bur
BlfO.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her son. William II. uitheiis, No. &S72 Lan
caster avenue, on Wednesday, at 8 o'clock P. M. To
Dioceed to Anbury Vault.

Millkk At Mt. Airy, on tho 4th Instant, CniRi.Kg
Pti akt, sou of Charles 11. aud A. F. Miller, aged 6
years.

Nkalb. On the 8d Instant, of consumption of the
lungs, Richard Nbalk, in the r2d year of his age.

The relatives and frieuds of the family, the I'late
Printers, and members of the Excelsior Division,
No. von, S. of T., are respectfully Invited to attend bis
funeral, from his daughter's residence, No. Uoti
Wellington street (between &Uteeutu aud beveu

tocnth streets. alKve Master), on Tnurslaf after-
noon at 8 o'clock. Intermeut at Woodland Ceme-
tery.

Willis. On the 4th instant, Elizabeth L. Mahl,
relict of the late Thomas Willis, in the 00th year of
ber ago.

The relatives and friends of tho family, also tha
members of Delaware Tent, No. IS, D. of F., are re-
spectfully Invited to attend tho funeral, from the
residence of her son, Charles Willis, No, 8!2 Rock-dal- e

street. West Philadelphia, on Thursday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, without further notice. To pro-cee- d

to Hlockley Baptist Church.

OARPETINQ3.

CARP E T I N G 3,
OIL CLOTHS, NATTINUH,

HUGS, IfltlJUUITTH,
Htalr and Hall Carpeting),

IN GREAT VARIETY.
PRICES ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 CUKSNUT STREET,

S 5 stathSm PHILADELPHIA.

E W CARPETINC8.
Wt are now opening a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTH 8,
AMD

M A. T T I N O S,
OF ALL GRADES.

Whioh we are offering at greatly reduced prices from last

LEED0M, SHAW & STEWART,
No. C35 MAItKUT Street,

t M thstu3m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPET
New Styles at the Reduced Rates
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAitPimivus,
At SS per cent, lower than last season's prices.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

8 1 2mrp Below Ninth, South Side.

FURNITURE, ETO.

QHARLES E. CLARK,
BEDDING

AND

Cottage JTiiriiitiivo,
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Beds. Bolsters and
Pillows.

BEST QUALITY OF SPRING MATTRESSES.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Chairs, Towel Backs.

Rooking Ohaiis, etc
Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortables and

Blankets. 18 U tuthaOin
TUCKER'S SPRINGS AND HOWR'S OOTS.

UPHOLS TERY POOPS, ETO.

N0BL1T, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Nos.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet makers' and Undertakers'
FindiBgi.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding,
ETO. ETO.. 3 1S3m5p

Wholesale and Retail.
MEDICAL.

THE UNIVERSITT MEDICINES ARE
A.

THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS
or Tne

New York Medical University.
Reliable Remedies of a high Soientliio oharaotar. da.

signed tor the euro of all diseases.
fllKfAKKU BIKlUllj uuununii tu Til a

LAWS OtT MilIOAL OHKMISI'RY,
The University Medioines are preoared in eonsonanoe

with tne view, of a number of distinguished living Ameri-
can Phvsiuiani. who believe that the time is coma when
educated Prysioians should arise and make a decisive
effort to overthrow the system of Qriuok.
try prevailing in every town and city and aubititute
BUIKMIHU KKhnjfthlBIJ, KHMKUIALS, in place
of the worthless or dangerous Patent Modiuines flooding
tbeoountry.

Thes remedies are prepared by the newly dlsonvered
Dhomioal process of 1'ro'etsor Hcott, termed BTrCAM
FILTKA'I ION, by whioh the entire Active Prinoipie of
an herb. drne. or chemical is tborouuhly extraulml. and
its curative propertius inoeaad a hundred fold over
thne made in the ordinary manner.

They are staudard, moat of the ingredients constituting
mem raviDK uvea oseii uy mo juyiuiau. ui iuo univer-
sity, in their private oraotioe, for more than twenty years.

Although Out recently brought before tti public iu
their present forma HKFB1 uK RKMKDIKS, they are
rpidly superseding the old poisons, Patent Medioinea and
xvsuae'UB ituks.

They are tkn in small doses.
1 ney are pleasant to the tas'e.
Their efieot. are almost instantaneous.
Tha, bm hktnilau tfi nil
We have no one "UKK ALL for all diseases, but a

regular rystem of Itemeeiea for eaoh distinct class of
maladies.

Alistofonr Remedies and a valuable Medical Book
sent fro to any address.

PHILADELPHIA BRAN0M:
Comer of BKVKNTKENTU and OHKSNUT Streets.
A 1) VICE IRKK.

aalmrp JOSEPH O. HARROLD.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE UNDERSIGNED,

V I muwnnritf tha old and well known house of All
CHAkL YY KAVK.il (established in lHl7),have this duy

ted themselves under the tirm style of WEAVKIl
A UO , for Hie tmnsaotiiinof trad in Hemp, Rone, Twine,
and Ship Cbundlnry, at No. 2 NORTH W A1KK btreat
and Ko. SfcORTU WUAKVKH. WRAy

OKUKGK U. U. UULKR.
Philadelphia, April 1. 1870. 4I6t

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDERSIGNED
Kj have this day entered into Copartnership, under
the name of HOD UKK A A DAMS, for the transaction of
a general hliippiug and (Nuniiiixnion businens, hi No. U

DOCK btreot, KUW UNU A. suuuitu, Jr.
BAMUEL 13. ADAMS.

Philadelphia March 89, lW7U. 8 3t

T PERCY WARR AND ALEXANDER G
tt e CATTKLL, Jr.. have been admitted to an interest
in our tirtu irum tnis nute.

ALEXANDER O. CATTKLL OO.
April!, 1870. 4 1st'

DRY OOOD8.

1870.
(8eTen'een Years on Spring Garden Street.)

STEADY GUOWTZZ.
A FIRST CLASS RETAIL TRADE ES-

TABLISHED.
We keep a Largo Stock.

A Splendid Assortment,
Price! Low because Expenses Light,

Location Central and easy of aocesi.
Every article sold

Warranted to he as represented
Or Money Refunded.

11 THORN LEY'S,".
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sti.

SPECIALTIES NOW OPEN.
Black Silks,

Japanese Silks,
Fine Silk Poplins,

Piques and Plaid Maalins,
Best Kid Gloves, French Corsets,

Power Loom and Barnsloy Table Linen,
Calicoes, best quality, 10, U cents,

All the leading makes of Muslins.
Wo hare enr entire stock down to the very lowest

current rates, and we have never before offered such
a MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS.

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sti ,
tbstnt PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.
I?im 13rotliciH Sc Co.'s

First Quality Irish Poplins,
In all colors, imported especially for THIS RR.
fON'8 8ALK8, together with, our LARGE AND
ELEGANT STOCK. 07
Spring Silks and Dross Goods.

NEW GOODS opened DAILY, and PRICES gua
ranteed to be as LOW as they can be sold.

JOHN VV. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

S 80 8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

QR EAT BARGAINS IM

.Olaclt tillcH- -
BPFOIAL BARGAINS Iff BLACK SILKS.
BPKGIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANKSK SILKS.
BPRC1AL BARGAINS IS JAPANK8K SILKS.
6PKOIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
THK KNT1RK BTO0K MARKED DOWN TO GOLD

AT PAB.
(Specie CJIren Out In Change.

CEO. D. WISHAM,
Io. 7 North 121UUTII Street,

8 19 13tistuth PHILADELPHIA.

EYRE & LANDELL1870. 1870.
ARE OFFERING

The Best Ssock of Shawls in this
City this Spring.

TWO MORE LOTS OF THOSE UNPRECEDENTED
$3 BLAOK SILKS.

EYRE & landelL).1870 1870
Fourth and Arch Street).

THIS WEEK WE ABE RUNNING OFF

S U HI M K It S1LKN, LOW.
EYRE & LANDELL1870. 1870.

Axe making Llama Lace Points a
Leader this Spring.

N. B --LUPIN'S BLACK SHAWLS FROM AUCTION
To DAY. S 12 atutnam

U R 8. R. DILLON,
NOS. 833 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

has a large assortment of FINE MILLINERY Ladies
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Silks, Velvets aa Vel-
veteens, Crapes, Feathers. Flowsrs, Frames, 8ash
Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery, Oraps
Veils, etc

Ti EMOVAL. MRS. E. HENRY. MANUFAC- -
IV turer of Ladies' Cloaks and Mantillas, flndin hnr

late location. No. IK North Kixlith street, inadequate for
her largely increased business, has removed to the
KLBGANT AND SPAOIOUS WaRRROOM, at the
Southeast corner of NINTH and ARUH Streets, where
she now offers, in addition to her stock of Uloaka and
Mantillas, a choioe invoice of Paialuj Shawls, Lao
roinuana Dacqoee. ttwunt

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AN OLD-FASHIONE- D GIRL.
A Neio Book, by the author of "Little

Women."
NOW READY.

The Publishers announce with pleasure a new book, by
Miss Alcott, the popular, author of "Little Women." It
is uaiiea

An Old-Fashion- ed Girl,
aa in contradistinction to tne fashionable eitv

"Polly," the old laouioned girl, ia an embodiment of
wliata young lady should be who is brouKUt up under
the care of well to do parents iu the country. "Fanny" is
a picture of a young laoy, educated in a similar way in the
cur; ann tne moral oi die story lies in tne oinereuoe

tho two lives. "Tom." the hero well, it is enough
tosayof hiiutbatall tho girls will be desperately fasoi-nate- d

wi'h him as with tho "jolly" Laurie of ''Little
omen."

"An Girl" is eonmlete in one volume,
with illustra ion, and matcho, in size and style, "Liltlo
women" ana ' riosp'tal KKeicnes."

Nor sale at wholetale prices by

PORTER & COATES,
NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

4 4 3t PHILADELPHIA.

Onol-TURNE- R'S BOOK STORE,
uvu) CHESNUT Btreot.

GIRL. Br the author of Little
Women.

DICKENS' NEW STORY-EDW- IN DttOOD.
MEN AND MYSTERIES OF WALL STREET.
The most thoroughly exciting and interesting book of

the day
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF EDWARD WORTLEY

MONTAGU, the only son of Lady Mary Wortloy Mon- -

tajru, whose career was, perhaps, one of the most extra
ordinary of any woman in the annals of England during;
the last 2(10 years. Complete in one large Umo. volume.
Price $1T6 in cloth.

CYRILLA; OR. THE MY8TERIOUS ENGAGE--
KNT. liy the baroness Tautphceus, author of "Initials,"

"Quits," "At Odds," etc. This is the cheapest and, no
doubt, the best of her writings.

TURNER & CO.,
Publishers,

No. 809 OHHENUT Street, Philadelphia.
Catalogues sent free of postage to any one. sastu'Jt

MICH A HI. WIAVKH. OKOROi D. 8. VOLSK,

& CO.,
Hope nnilTwine ITI amifact urerai

AKD

Dealers In Hemp ' and Ship
Chandlery.

No, 89 North WATER Street.
1 lm No. 83 North. WHARVES, Philadelphia.
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WATCHES.

REMOVAL.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Hare Removed their Salesroom from No. 13 South

SIXTH Street to

No. 603 CHESNUT Street.

MANUFACTORY, No. 82 South FIFTH Street.

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

ROGERS CARRIAGES,
lOOl) tin tl lOl 1

CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

New and elegant styles of Carriages constantly
produced. 8 82 tutha3mrp

AT PRIVATE SALE, A BEAU- -
tiful Olarenoe Ooaoh, elegantly nnisued,

"4Y and almost aa gnoaas new. Uost laig.
H'or sale venr low. Herkneaa' Bazaar.

KIM'H and SANnOM. Wjt

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
No. S3 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Ever thankful for the patronage extended
heretofore, and desirous or further favors, begs
announce Ills SPRING 8TTLES OF BOOTS and
SHOES for GenU' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of CUSrOM-MAD- E GOODS,
made on bis Improved Lasts, which are nnn vailed
for comfort and beauty, enables him to furnish a
ready fit at ail times. 1 19 thstoDsl

p C H A 8. E I C H E L,
Fashionable Boot aud Shoe

MANUFACTURER,

No. SOI North. lilUIETII Street,
8 19 lmrp First Store shore Buttonwood St, Phll&da.

CUTLERY, ETO.

J0DGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Btac handles, and beautiful finish
Rodgers', and Wade A Butcher's Razors, and tha cele-

brated Leoonltrs Razor; Ladies' Boieeora, In oases, of the
finest quality; Rodgers' Table Outlerj, Carvers and Forks,
Rator Strops, Cork Sorews, Rte. Ear Instruments, to
assist the bearing, of the most approved construction, at

P. MADBIRA'S,
1 tn He. Ill TRUTH Street, below Oheanut,

IOE.

p E N N ICC COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1863,
OVKIOKS,

8. W. Corner FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. 408 North TWKNTY-KIRS- Street,

(hipping Depot, HPKUOB HTRKJCT WHARF, Schujrl- -
kiU River.

0HA8. J. WOLBKRT, President.
8 30 6UUp OH AS. a. fiKEfl. Bupsrintendeut.

St? j s? a 3 r s
a s I 3 ? I ssllsi'llIliSi

8EWINQ MAOHINE8.

TIIE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others ai a
Family Machine, The 81MPLICITT, BASE snd
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as weU aa the)
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout tha en-
ure range of sewing, la

Stitching, Hemming, FeHl-- K,

Tucking, Cording, Uralding,
lullilng, (slathering and.
Hewing on, Overseamlng,
Embroidering on the
Edge, and Its Ileautlful
Jlut ton-Ho- le and liye-l- et

Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see it operate and get samples of ths
work.

We have also for sale oar "PLAIN AMERICAN
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that Is done on the Comblna
tlon except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work

Office and Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CIIESNTJX SI?.,
1 87 thStuSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
m CHESTNUT HILL. FOR SALE, A

country-sea- t of 6 aores (near the depot, with flue
; stone mansion, with beater, range, gas, and water;

gardener's hone and stable; greenhouse ,and grapery
(in bearing); ice house (filled); fruit, flower, and vegeta-
ble gardens well stocked.

Apply from to 12. J. B. MITCHELL,
8 81 thBtnSt" No. 810 YORK Arenut.
F MERCHANT VILLE, N. J. BUILDING

lilil site, for sale, five minutes' walk from Welwood
roation,
THIRTY MINUTES i,)M FRONT AND MARKET

STItJUtTS.Philadelphia. Address J. W.TORREY,
8 10 lm No. h)7 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

MFOR SALE THE DESIRABLE
No. 12U6 Spring Garden street Immediate)

possession. Apply to
WILLIAM ROSSELL ALLEN,' No. 334 WALNUT Btreot.

FOR SALE A VALUABLE COTTON
in Mississippi,

-- pplyto SAMUEL WORK,
4 2 at No. 25 8. THIRD Btroet. Pniladelphia.

TO RENT.
TO LET, DURING TIIE SUMMER,

ABEAUTFUL COUNTRY RESIDENOE,

three squares from Ohesnut Street Paasengor Railroad
Depot ; handsomely furnished House of seventeen rooms

all modern eonvenienoes ; stable, coach house, ljtf aores of
ground, large shade trees, pavilion, fountain, etc. Rent.
$350 per month. Apply at No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.
second story. 4 23t

COUNTRY RESIDENCES TO RENT
In Holmasburg, Twenty-thir- ward, about eight

miles from the city-Th- ree COTTAGE HOUSK8, with
Brown-ston- e Fronts, Frenoh Roof, Parlor, Dining-oo-

and two Kitchens on first floor, larfre Yard, all the
modern improvements ; accessible several times a day by
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.

Apply to CHARLES H. MA8SON.
4 2 Bf No. m N. SIXTH Street.

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

732 Cheennt street, twenty five feet front, on. bun

dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street. Bank
buildings Ave stories high. Possession May 1, 1870. Ad

drees THOMAS S. FLETCHER,
12 lotf Pelanoo. MJ.

MARKET STREET STORE TO RENT
:! A Int on the North side of Marknt. atraat. west of

Imth. ! feet front by 2U0 feet deou to a atruet. will b.
improved with a ttrst-olue- s store, to suit a tenant, if ap.
piiua ior mo., a uulv auuresseu w v. u. at iui. umu.
will receive attention. BHUtft

FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Jjl Pwelling, No. 1218 Bidge avenno, newly fitted np
lIT all modern oonvAniaiMt Annlv to LO. PK1U1L

No. M N. bKVKNTll Srreet. 2 16 tf

TO RENT, WITH BOARD, THREE
pleasant rooms. No. 912 8PRUOK .Htr.at4 3t

REAL ESTATE AOENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

No. 208 Soutli FOURTH Street,
18 ;rp PHILADELPHIA.

HAT8 AND OAPS.
f--f WARBURTON'B IMPROVED VENTI- -
Alated and easrnttlng Urea Rata (patented), in i I

the Unproved fashions of the tisii Oil iiNUT ritreeS
Mat door to tha Poet Offlu UISi

JET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES ' DIXON'S
il S. KiUUTU Btawt HUn


